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Mr. T. H. Wilson, tbs able bookkeep lng it along w|ih Schlater mail, dclay- 

•r at Dahuter Bros, »tore, made a buo ing It« receipt at Highlands!« nearly 

aesa riait to Oklahoma the latter pan 1 half t day, >>aa been abandon* d. 
otiaat week, returning homo Tuend.i. 

night.

Makes Nmm b«h^ Easy ■MAY If RM CODR T 
IS PRETfRMifill).WERE

A Brilliant Reception.

pfflli
One »I the earliat of Springtime eu- 

t< r'ainmeistn was the reception given 
lint Thursday afternoon by Mrs John 
Tyson.

This magnlflclcnt home was artisti
cally decorated and ^ai a shower of 
hloaanms which flllcd the apartments 

with fragrance. Promptly as the clock 

was striking the hoar of three thb 
concealed orchestra pealed fourth the 
sweetest strains snd a larga and 
superbly gowned assemblage of more 
than two bundled guests were welcom
ed iu the large hall, library and dinning 

room.
Mesdames Tyson, Barnwell, Myers, 

Mcllchee and Mias Johnson stood in 
the hall which was bvantiOrd with 
stately palms and white flowers.

Krappe was served by Mrs. Ch ndler 
and Mias Henderson in the library 
which was decorated with trailing 
vlnea nod palms. The punch bowl was 

very attractive, representing an Kaster 
Illy. The dinning room was indeed a 
«eene of beauty In tho true Kiister 
colors, yellow and white, the effect be
ing intensified when an ice cours« was 

served Iu perfect detail by Mesdames 
Montgomery, Johnson, Stone, Dennis 
and Miss Elizabeth Young,

Mrs. Tyson was assisted in receiving 
by Mesdames MoClurg, Mathews, 
Young, Stone, Lomax.

Last Krid evening tho tire en wood 
Camp W. 0 It. had a big and enthusi

astic meet!) 2, ilfly-flve members being 
initiated at Dahmer'a Bail. Mr. Ku
banka is still in Greenwood trying to 

extend this clas to a hundred, and an
other good meeting will be held to
night. This good order bas always en
joyed a big growth,and the Greenwood 
Camp is one of the best in the state.

Tho Plrstytatiooal Ba k is being 

remodeled and improved and whvu 
completed will be one of tho handsom
est banking institutions in this section 
of the Delta.

re-

JUST
Judfe Cashltt Yields To Solicitation* 

of Leflore farmers.

As wm oxptMjtrd Jtidgn J. M. Canhin 
has yielded to tho solicitations of 
petitionera to pretermit the May 1011 
Term of Circuit Court, which would 
have convened M ou day nest.

Ten or fifteen days aj;o the farmers 
began to get busy and circula tod 
petitions asking this, which wore Urge* 
I y sign« d. There is no doubt but that 
a f *ur week’s term of cuturfc would have 
been a hardship upon tho farmers ol 
this comity. Continuous rains ami 
rains ami soggy conditions of tho soi 

have caused a »trioii» »tolny 

corn and cotton crop.
Very little cotton inis been stuck iu 

tho » round, and not a big lot of corn, 
and it behooves tho farmers to get 
busy within the next wc< k or so und 
try and recuperate from this delay. 

Last year it was a fro< this year 

continuous rains, and planters over the 
country had expected conditions such 
as to bring a big yield, as indications 
are that a big yield is needed and that 
a fancy price will bo given same.

For this roason it was of importance 
that this term of court bo preterm it ted 
as four week's would have deterred the 
planting to a serious extent.

Judge Osshin officially notified 
Sheriff Prophet htul Clerk Humphreys 
Wooncsdsy aft

bo no May term of May Court, which 

was good news to our farmers

Mr. Auvergne Williams, a high-honor 

graduate from the University, and 
located at Eupora, his old home, was an 

appreciated oaller at this office yester
day morning.

aow

&AKI«G iBon. M. R. Or.ce attended c-ourt at 
Yaxoo City ibis wo k.

The Charleston Branch haa been tied 
up for sever«! days on aooonnt of high 

water, snd Conductor J.ff Willliains 
hsv been on the Clarksdale-Jaokson for 

the psst week.

Mias Brown and Mias Vernon Heal) 

spent last Sunday in Itta Bens. 4*

ON SHIRTSMiss Nnbia Stevens and Mias Betti* 
Topp spent Sunday in Itta Bi n».Absolutely Pure

iking powder 
Royal drape 

Oream at Tartar

NO ALUM.NO UME PHOSPHATE

Tho
If yon have trouble in getting rid of 

your cold yon may know that you 
not treating it properly. There is no 

reason why a cold should hang on for 
weeks and it will not if yfm take 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. For 
salo by all dealers.

GOT bothMr. Jno. Hawkins ws 
Swan Lake the flrst of the week.

down fron
■ I <■

A PLENTIFUL
ASSORTMENT

lion. A. K. Gardner and Hod. W. M. 
Whittington attended court at Carroll
ton this week. JJLEIjp (Ünmnunuuraltij

The Champa arrived home Thursday 
morning after doing theiiHeives proud 
on the last trip.

J. L. Gillespie J. G. Gillespie Hod. Juhn L.Collins, a prominent candi

date for Penitentiary Trustee from this 
District,

was a distinguished visitor to this city 
the first of the week.

GILLBSPIB & SON, 

EDITORS AND PUBLISHERS. OFof Yalobusha County

H I S is a 
season of 

fabrics and 
specialties. O 
Stock is a well- 
assembled 

showing, de
signed for the 
display of the 

BEST OF 
THE NEW.

All banks, in tho city wer« closed 

Wednesday on Account «( the observa
tion of Memorial day. T The Yazoo & Mississippi 

Valley Railrord CompanyALL SIZESPersonal* The Chnrch of Nativity purchased 

the homo of M r. J. D. C. Hammond 
Washington street, as nianso for th*> 
Rector. In our la.t issue wo were mis

informed as to Rector Myers buying 

same.

and Illinois Central Railroad Company 
Rail water—circle tour excursion 
fares to New York, N, Y' *70 00. Going 
via Now Orleans and Southern Steam
ship Co, to New York returning by rail 

vis in mt any routo between selling 

station and New York, or going via 
rtil to New York and return via Steam

er Iu New Orlerns Including meals and 
burih not to exceed C days while at tea 
on sale daily good returning 90 days 
from date of asm« with llhoral stop 
privileges' For further information in
formation call on or address,

William C. Lee, T. A.

I *« « Work is prigrt-ising splendidly on 
the McSbano Cotton Office huildiug on 

the oornor of Front and Maiu stroots.

on

ALL SLEEVE LENGTHS, TOO,

that tho. wouldftieoi
IIIDr. C. L. Holcomb, Dentist, ollice ove- 

5 and 10 Cent Store.
Mr. P. O. Shilling returned tho Ural 

of tho
ho enjoyed sp nding several days with 

two brother».

I i-ek Irora i visit loT( xas wler<
Mrs. T. W. Benton, formerly Miss 

Jonnie Buchanan, who was so popular 

in Greenwood, and who is now residing 

at Bessemer, Ala., was the charming 
guest of her sister, Mrs. C. N. D. Camp
bell, this week.

Mr, J. K. Gierlicber was over from 

Cude on business yesterday.

The annual »lection of the faculty of 
the Jefferson Davis School takes p ace 
this afternoon, when the Trustees of 
the City Schools meet.

Mrs. C. Dunn made a visit to Itta 
Beua the middle of the week. So don’t give up 

Hope of getting 
JUST IT 

till you’ve been 
to see us and 
talked over your 
Shirt troubles. 
Real softies are 
“good goin’ ” just 

now.

Mr. E. E. Iulow made a- busness visit 
to Memphis the first of the week.

Constipation bring many ailments in 
its train and is bhe primary cause of 
mach sickness. Keep your bowels 
regular madam, and you will escape 

many of the ailments to which women 
are subject. Constipation is a very 
simple thing, but like many simple 
things, it may lead to serions con 

sequences. Nature often needs a little 
assistance and when Chamberlain's 
Tablets are given at the flrst indication, 

mubh distress snd suffering may be 
avoided. Sold by all dealers.

•tr
Walter Byrnes,

D. P. A., Jackson, Mias,
»

Mr. ane Mr». Sumter Gillespie made 
a visit to Kllmiehnel Ihe (list of the 
week. Mr«. Gillespie will spend » 

W( ek or so there before reluruing.

PLams shoulder is nearly always du 
to rheumatism of the muscles, and 
quickly yields to the free application 
of Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale 

by all dealers.

.IK;w»*-
'ib-jt

j é.
SMeBwrK Ovin and Mi unp^r aroattend

ing court at IndUnola thta week, b* ing 
engaged in the lndiamda Compress 
Company againt the Honthc rn Ry. Co,

IN THE FEEDMr. 8el Jones was down from Black 

Bayou the first of the week.
/[|i

JÂ
■m/

Mrs. Gordon Gillespie was the guest 
of Miss Mai Sims at Minier City Tues- BUSINESS A3

Dr. Y D. Butler, Expert Optical Spe

cialist will bo at Kitcht II Hotel May 17, 
18. Straightens cross eyes without kuife 
of pain when taken in time Prescribes 
and fits glasses without drops in the 
eyes. Gives special attention to child
ren. Dr. Butler comes here regularly 
and has always given satisfaction.

Z71
Mr. P, L. Du Loach paid a visit to 

Jackson last Sandy. Mrs. DeLoach and 
children, Leila Francis and Percy, Jr., 
are enjoying a visit to the family of 
their father, Capt. Webb, on Adams 
street, in that city.

day.

,1Your fowls will show 

their appreciation of good 
feed by the larger num
ber of eggs they lay. 
Then it pays your to feed 
them the BEST—the only 
kind we carry.

Purina Scratch 

Star Scratch 

Aunty Patsy 

Manna Scratch 

Gem Scratch

“Oar baby eries for Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy” writes Mrs. T. B. 
Kendrick, ltasacs, Ga. “It is tho best 
cough remedy on the market for oonghs, 
colds and croup.” For sale by all dealers

County Attorney Gillespie made a 
professional visit to Minter City snd 

Money Tuesday.

IéT/7

In Luxurious 
Materials : THE FUNNEL 

SHAPED CLOUD
Hon. Firman Smith loft last Saturday 

for a business visit to New York City 

after attending to business matters in 
Greenwood. Upon leaving New York,

Mr. Smith expects to retnrn to Mexico, ; m> rchandise.
via Nashville, to resume his business in j gr*-»eive business men wore formerly 

connected with large business Arms 
here, but have now opened unto thelr- 

selves, and wo predict a big success 
tor them.

Messrs. Sol snd /el Stockner are 
now located at Lake Providence La., SILK A few of the 

Solomon 
Styles” in Vel- 
v e t s, Satins, 

Roumaine, 
Silk, Suede, 
Crown or Black; j 

Pat. Kids and t 
Dull Leathers.

whore they are engag'd in general

SOIESETTE
MERCERIZED

These two young pro UHon. J. L. Gillespie returned to Jack- 
son last Saturday afternoon after a de

lightful visit home.
means destruction for 
which some one must 
pay. Why should the loss 
be felt or sustained by 
you?

that aeotlon.

Hon. A. L. Scales was in from his 

plantation last Saturday reporting that 

the planters in bis section were all de

layed on aooonnt of reoent rains, but 
glad to state that much interest was 
being msuifeatnd in hog-rsiaing in that 

part of the dletriet.

Messrs Baines Austin and Robert 
Portwood took their initiation into the 
Eiks Tuesday night. AND

Social Event of The Year.
MADRAS. Tornado InsuranceMiss Bessie Ashton was the gnest 

of Mrs. Geo. D. Cassity last week, tak
ing the Teachers’ examination.

Mrs. Richard T. Jones charmingly 
entertained with a reception Tuesday 
afternoon in her palatial home on Cot
ton St., complimenting her guests Mes
dames Gordirn, Meritt and Harrison.j

In the rooms thrown open for the en- 
tertainmegt of the guests a spring 
oolor motif was used. The decorations 
were planned along very elaborate and 
most artistic lines and was one of the 
most beautiful affairs ever given in 
Greenwood. The hails were adorned 
with stately palms and Easter lilies.

Mrs. Jones with her guosts of honor 
stood in the handsome drawing room to 
welcome their many friends. Mrs. 
Jones wearing a handsome white linger! 
robe, Mrs. Merritt yellow chiffon over 
satin, Mrs. Gordon white satin, Mrs. 
Harrison black and white marquisette 
and Mrs. Henderson black and white

Not the cheapest but 
BEST.

the

Hon. Walker Woody the able editor of 
the Winona Times, and one of North 
Mississippi’s prominent citizens, was a 
distinguished visitor to Greenwood the 

latter part of last week, fiinco Mr. 
Wood took oharga of The Times it has 
gone to the front as one of the leading 
and most influential weeklies of this 

seotion of the state.

5 or 0 doses “flflfl’’ will cure any ease 
o Chills and Fever. Price, 25o. Wo Isis not expensive, 

sue policies in one of the 
leading companies of the 
world covering all damage 
by Cyclone or Tornado.

WILSONMrs. Robt. Luckett and Miss Jennie 
Pugh Luckett have returned to their 
home in New Orleans after a deiightfnl
visit home.

FEED STORE.Most all with Turnback 
French Culls: ft: £

Claims are settled quick
ly and payments made 
promptly.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stone, Jr., are re

ceiving congratulations npon the ar
rival of a fine little lady last Saturday 

morning.

Concentration and Enthusiasm.MANY WITH $2.50to

$5.00.
The citlseos of Highlsndaie appreci

ate the fact very mach that they are 
now enabled to get their mail prompt
ly. The postal authorities here have 

mads it possible to get sack pat off at 
Highlandale, and the old way of send-

Thoao are two big words big not 
only in the number of let er» they con
tains hut big in tho importance of what 

they, tand for.
These two qualities of mind havo been 

responsible for a tremendons total of 
«noces» in tho history of tho human race. 
Very little that It great has been 
accomplished without then.

Concentration provides the gnldlng 

rails—the direction; enthusiasm is the 
steam—-the motive power. Together 
thev are Irresistible.

This applies to the matter of saving. 
You noedto conoentrate your efforts to 
save money. Having an object in view 
—getting an education, establishing a 
home,old ago willgi ve yon enthusiasm.

BANK OF LEFLORE.

SOFT Our companie» are all 
TIME TRIED. If:"See Will Peteet for Live 

Stock Insurance. COLLARS Greenwood Insurance 
Agency

Phone 221. Greenwood, Miss.?TOembroidered gown.
The dining room was a veritable fairy 

laud in pink and green. The bon bon 
table was truly a creation of srtistio 

1 brilliance, beautifully draped in unique 
lace over pink satin centred with an 
immense clnster of pink roses. The 
numoront candlesticks and candilabra 
w. re wreathed in pink tulle and satin 

ribbon. The pink and greea motif waa 
beautifully carried out in the elaborate 
let cream which was faultlessly served 
by Miss»» Molt n, MoNill, Barkhalter 
and Mann. Misses Hallie West, John-

'/
MATCH A

I1THE WHITE STAR GROCERY CO. 3 s t» 3g
I tIPHONE 255

I Chilli
Tonic

% NO CURE, NO PAY t

Dozens of 
Pretty 

Colorings.

Start At

The Yazoo & Mississippi 

Valley Railroad Company.
The Goods we 
sell, and our 
determination 
to thoroughly 
satisfy your 
shoe wants, 

ought to make 
your shoe bus
iness our busi

ness.

son, Cecil Henderson and Bailie Kim

brough served punob during the after- 
The punch bowl was arraioged

Local an joint Hummer tourist rates 
from Oreonwood, Miss.

To Owens,
“ Way 
” Summit 
*• Ilazclhnrst “

“ Durant “
Chicago, III.

Tlchetson sale DAILY after May 15th 
to Sept. SOth 1912 good returning nntil 
October Bist, 1911.
To Dawson Springs, Ky., and return 

*14.05.
On sale daily May 15th final limit six 

months frrm data of »ale.
For farther Information call on or ad,

dress

noon.
in the library and decorated with de-Offers for the next 10 Days, 

1 Can of Van Camp’s 10 c. 
Cream, and 1 package of Kel- 

log’s Rice Flakes for

Miss., and return. * 2 00 

I 8 10
* 7 00 
I 5 DO

* 2 05 
*27 85

llcious white grapes.
Mr«. Jones was ably assisted in ie- 

! ceiving by Mesdames W. T. Johnson, 

! Emms Marye, Will Marye, Ben Terry, 
i S. R. Coleman, W. L. Anthony, F. R 
Austin, O. M. Melton, A. Bernstein, W. 

\ T. Chapman.
That evening Mrs. Jones higlhly oom- 

plimented Misses Amie McNeil snd 

i Ella Mai Melton with an entertain- 
j ment of equally as innamaculate np- 
| pointment«, about eighty i uestn being 
{present to appreciate and enjoy the 

; charming htapitality of this lovely 

; matron.

Ÿ Oldest tad best core far chilis 
t> and maltrlil fevsrs of «11 kiada.
* Will "break yimr chills“ and ... 
y clear your tyntem of lbs f 
»TO malaria that causes them -thus *A 
I making the chilis Stay “brokos.“ I 
Y Ns arsenic or other poisons ! so ♦ 
A injurious after affectai oot bad tu ojo

ffj

I$i
&iAt a General Tonic It 

oTo will build you up and nuke «3 
A yoa immune to all malarial A 
Y /ever«. Best tonic lot children. J 
OIO For over forty years it has be»n V 

a household remedy throughout A 
tho South

Sold by all druggists. 80 coats oft 
sod ILOO. cîk

Stop At

10c. $3 i

W (LLIAM O. LKK, Tkt Agt.

2Never out of Work PUZZLEFor Sale Cheap.

ifree!
j *

I j The busiest little things ev«r made 

I 1 are Dr. King's New Life Pills. Kvory 

I ! pill is a sugar costed globule of health, 

that changes weakness into strenglh, 

I languor into energy, brain-fag into 

mental power; caring Constipation, 

I beadaebe, chills, doepepsia, malaria, 

g Only 25c at all druggists.

Bernstein’s A small, secondhand, sawmill at 
Greenwood, Miss,] A lino outfit for a 
small mill man or plantation owner. 
Writs or call on Thu Pioneer Poll Sc 

»halt Co., Memphis, Tenu.

11
Ray you saw this ad, and «end front * * 

side at bo* In which Winteraroltta'* f
This offer is to Customers Calling at 

the Store. We Will Not Deliver Them Ï Tonic I« put up anrl we will malt you 
picture puulc; latcM rrve; forsduHa

A Co-. *Cf

MEN’S WEAR

OF QUALITY 
See Window Display.

&
Will Peteet will insure your

Mules and Horses.
205 Howard Street Hill btrect,

♦♦»4«tt»t»Wt»t«<W - « rVjUM
û '


